Objectives: Effective partner management is critical in reducing the spread of bacterial sexually transmitted infections (STIs). The purpose of this study was to determine the relation between knowledge of partner treatment for a past STI and current infection in the index patient. Methods: In a cross sectional analysis, 97 adolescent females sampled from community based health clinics reported that they had a past diagnosis of chlamydia or gonorrhoea in structured, face to face interviews. At the time of the interview, adolescents were also tested for chlamydia and gonorrhoea using urine based ligase chain reaction testing. Results: 66% of the adolescents reported knowing that their partner was treated for the past infection. Those who knew their partner was treated were less likely to have a current infection, compared to those who did not know (11% v 30%, adjusted odds ratio and 95% confidence interval 4.46 (1.41 to 14.29), p,0.05). Correlates of not knowing the sex partner was treated included younger age and being in new sex partnership. Conclusions: Efforts to encourage young women to follow up directly with their partners regarding treatment may help to reduce repeat infections and further spread. Furthermore, alternative strategies such as patient delivered therapy may help with partner treatment in this vulnerable population. C hlamydia (caused by Chlamydia trachomatis) and gonorrhoea (caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae) are common among young females, and many adolescents are likely to have repeat infections. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] These repeat infections may represent a new infection, re-infection from a previously untreated or non-monogamous partner, treatment failure, or persistence. Repeat infections can have major negative health consequences, including pelvic inflammatory disease, chronic pelvic pain, pregnancy complications, and infertility. 9 10 Furthermore, these bacterial sexually transmitted infections (STI) increase the risk of HIV transmission. 11 12 Partner treatment is an essential component of preventing re-infection in the index patient. 13 Partner management strategies may include patient referral, in which the index patient tells the partner directly to seek treatment; healthcare provider referral, in which clinicians contact the partner using locating information provided by the patient; or partner notification through the public health system, in which community health workers locate partners in the community. Furthermore, more innovative methods are gaining widespread recognition, including patient delivered therapy, in which patients are provided with medications to take to partners [14] [15] [16] ; field delivered therapy, in which trained healthcare workers take medication to partners who do not come into the clinic 17 ; and expedited partner treatment through commercial pharmacies. 18 While all of these methods have met with important success, their utilisation is limited. Results from a national survey indicated that only 4-7% of largely private practice clinicians reported always conducting partner notification for their STI patients. 19 In another survey, only 17% of private sector clinicians knew that all of their patients' partners were treated. 20 Furthermore, a recent study showed that partner notification services were provided to only a very small number of patients with chlamydia and gonorrhoea in public health departments (12% and 17%, respectively). 21 These studies suggest that patients themselves can and should play an important part in the treatment of their partners. In order for patient based efforts to be successful, individuals must tell their partners about the infection, provide assistance to their partners in obtaining services, and ensure that all partners were treated. Although the first of these steps has been the focus of some attention, the last and very important step has not. If women continue to engage in sex with partners while not knowing whether their partners were treated, their risk for repeat infections is greatly increased.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relation between patients' knowledge of whether their partners were treated for a past chlamydia or gonorrhoea diagnosis and risk of current infections in the index patients, and to determine correlates of knowledge of partner treatment.
METHODS

Sample
This study utilised data from a research project examining risks for HIV/STIs among adolescent females, a population with high STI prevalence, conducted from 1998 to 2000. Participants were recruited from public health clinics that provide reproductive health services. Eligibility criteria for participation in the larger study included being a female between the ages of 14 and 19, ever having had sexual intercourse, never having given birth, and being HIV negative. Per study protocol, half of the participants were pregnant at enrolment. Participants were recruited by referral from clinicians, responding to advertising materials in the clinics, study staff approaching patients in the waiting rooms, or word of mouth.
Data collection
Participants completed structured, face to face interviews that ascertained demographic information, sexual histories, current sexual risk behaviours, partnership characteristics, and STI history. Among those who reported a diagnosis of chlamydia or gonorrhoea, the following questions were also asked: ''The last time you were diagnosed with any of these sexually transmitted infections, did your healthcare provider recommend that your boyfriend or husband get tested?'', ''Did you tell your boyfriend or husband the last time you were diagnosed with any of these sexually transmitted infections?'', and ''Did your boyfriend or husband get treated by a healthcare provider the last time you were diagnosed with any of these sexually transmitted infections?'' Knowledge of partner treatment was determined by patient's response to the last question. Responses of ''yes'' were coded as knowledge that the partner was treated, and responses of ''no'' or ''don't know'' were coded as not having knowledge that the partner was treated. This categorisation separated those who knew their partners were treated by presumably taking some steps to ensure this from those who lacked knowledge that the partner was treated, and is similar to the grouping used in previous research. 5 Covariates of interest included demographic, sexual risk, and partnership variables. Demographic factors included age (14-16 v 17-19) , race (African-American, Hispanic, white/ other), and education (high school diploma or in school v no high school diploma and not in school). Sexual risk factors included ever pregnant (yes v no), age at first intercourse ((14 v .14), number of sex partners per year of sexual activity ((1 v .1), unprotected intercourse in the past 30 days (yes v no), alcohol or drug use before sex in past 30 days (yes v no), and current number of sex partners defined as the number in the past 30 days ((1 v .1). We chose to examine number of sex partners per year of sexual activity because this is a sample of adolescents aged 14-19 in which there are great variations in the durations of their sexually active lifetimes. Thus, a measure of total number of lifetime sex partners may not be directly comparable. The partnership variables included relationship duration ((1 v .1 year), partner risk history (yes v no, partner risks included history of injection drug use, history of STI, or sex with other partners in past 6 months), and whether the participant was in the same partnership at the time of the reported past diagnosis and the time of the interview and STI testing for current infections.
Testing for current chlamydia and gonorrhoea infections was conducted using ligase chain reaction (LCR) testing (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL, USA). Urine samples were collected during the study visit and LCR testing was conducted at a central laboratory. Participants were classified as having a current chlamydia or gonorrhoea infection if the urine sample collected at the time of the interview tested positive for the same infection (chlamydia or gonorrhoea) reported in the past. Institutional review boards at all participating sites and institutions approved this study for its ethical conduct. Participation was completely voluntary and confidential, and study participants gave written informed consent to participate in this study. Participants were paid $25 for the interview.
Analysis
Statistical analyses were restricted to the subgroup of participants who reported a past diagnosis of chlamydia or gonorrhoea. Likelihood ratio x 2 tests and multivariate logistic regression were used to determine the association between knowledge of partner treatment for past diagnosis and current infection. Knowledge of partner treatment, the main predictor of interest, was included in all models. Covariates that were associated in the bivariate analysis using the critical value of p,0.20 were included in the initial multivariate model. A backward selection procedure was used to eliminate covariates that did not remain significant using the critical value of p,0.05 or confound the main relation of interest. Correlates of knowledge of partner treatment were determined using likelihood ratio x 2 tests.
RESULTS
A total of 411 (77% of eligible screened) adolescent females were enrolled in the study; 104 reported a past diagnosis of chlamydia or gonorrhoea. Of these 104, the 97 who had valid responses on the main variables of interest were included in the present analyses. Self reports of past diagnoses were compared to two external data sources that were available for this sample: medical record reviews and state health department reports. Among those in the entire sample who had these external sources available (n = 361, 89%), the prevalence of past diagnoses by self report, medical record reviews, and state health department reports were not significantly different for chlamydia (20.5%, 23.0%, 19.7%, respectively) or gonorrhoea (4.7%, 6.9%, and 5.5%, respectively) (p..05 for all comparisons). Sample characteristics are described in table 1. The average age was 17.3 (SD 1.5) years. The average age at first intercourse was 14.5 (1.6) years and many had unprotected intercourse in the past 30 days (51%). Current pregnancy status was not associated with knowledge of partner treatment or current infection, the main variables of interest, so these two groups were combined for all analyses. The majority of participants (94%) reported being in a monogamous partnership. The median duration of the current sexual partnerships among those reporting a current partner (n = 83) was 12.5 months (range 0.1-92.8 months).
The majority of self reported past STIs were chlamydia (n = 88, 91%) with a smaller number of gonorrhoea infections (n = 21, 22%); a small proportion (n = 12, 12%) reported both. Medical record data with STI diagnosis information were available for 74 (76%) participants; these records confirmed treatment for 69 of those women (93%). The median time interval from the reported date of the past diagnosis to the date of the interview was 5.9 months (range 0.3-74.9 months). Ninety five per cent (n = 92) reported that their healthcare provider recommended partner treatment and 81% (n = 79) reported that they told their partners about the infection. Sixty six per cent (n = 64) reported knowing that their partners were treated for the past infection (81% of those who reported telling her partner about the infection), and 34% (n = 33) reported not knowing that their partners were treated, including 26% (n = 25) who said their partners were not treated and 8% (n = 8) who reported not knowing.
Seventeen participants (18%) had a current chlamydia or gonorrhoea infection at the time of the interview (16 chlamydia, three gonorrhoea (two had both)). Among those who knew their partner was treated for the past infection, 11% (7/64) had a current infection, compared to 30% (10/33) of those who did not know their partner was treated (p = 0.02). The likelihood of current infection was not significantly different between those who reported their partner was not treated and those who reported they did not know if their partner was treated (p = 0.38). These two groups were combined for the remainder of analyses because of the small number who reported not knowing (n = 8). Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios from the logistic regression model are presented in table 2. In the final model, the odds of a current infection were 4.5 times greater (95% CI: 1.4 to 14.3, p = 0.01) among those who did not know their partner was treated compared to those who did know their partner was treated. Excluding those who did not know if their partner was treated (n = 8) from the model in order to compare those who knew their partner was treated and those who reported knowing their partner was not treated resulted in similar results (OR = 4.8, 95% CI:1.5 to 15.4, p = 0.01).
Post hoc analyses were conducted to explore the effect of having a different sex partner between the time of the self reported past diagnosis and the time of testing for current STI. The above logistic regression model was run on a 61%) . A stratified analysis of knowledge of partner treatment by partnership status (same/new) at the time of STI testing indicated that those who did not know their partner was treated and were not in the same partnership had the highest probability of a current infection (7/19 = 37%), whereas those who were in the same partnership and did know their partner was treated for the past infection had the lowest probability of current infection (3/37 = 8%) (p = 0.07). Significant correlates of knowledge of partner treatment are presented in table 3. Seventy six per cent of those in the same partnership knew their partner was treated compared to 55% of those in new partnerships (p = 0.04), and 73% of older adolescents knew their partner was treated compared to 48% of younger adolescents (p = 0.02). None of the other tested demographic or sexual history covariates were significantly associated with knowledge of partner treatment.
DISCUSSION
The majority (95%) of adolescents who were previously diagnosed with chlamydia or gonorrhoea reported that their healthcare provider recommended partner testing; however, a smaller proportion (66%) reported knowing that their partner was treated. This estimate is comparable to the proportions found in other studies: 55% of private sector patients in Seattle-King County, Washington, USA, reported knowing that all of their partners had been treated, 20 and 47% of adolescent females in a multicentred US based study reported being ''sure'' that her partner had taken all his medication. 5 The high frequency with which providers discuss the need for partner treatment with their patients observed in this study and in others, 19 20 but the lower frequencies at which adolescent females ensure that their partners are treated suggest greater efforts are needed to involve the patients directly in the treatment of their partners.
Not knowing that a partner was treated for past STI was independently associated with current infection (OR = 4.5, 95% CI: 1.4 to 14.3). As also indicated in other studies 4 6 current infections from the same (untreated) partner were likely in many cases, as many of the adolescents (54%) reported being in the same partnership at the time of both infections. Furthermore, those who were not in the same relationship at the time of STI testing could have been reinfected from the previous, untreated partner before the end of that relationship. The lowest probability of current infection was found among those who were in the same partnership and knew the partner had been treated; this may reflect communicative and stable relationships. The highest probability of current infection was found among those who did not know their partner was treated and were not in the same partnership; these infections could have resulted from the previously untreated partner or from a new partner. In any case, not knowing that the previous partner was treated has important public health implications for the further spread of these infections to other sex partners in the community.
For young women who may have difficulty ensuring effective partner management on their own, an offer of assistance from a healthcare provider is likely to be an important step in the process. A number of partner management strategies are available to providers, including provider referral, health department referral, or patient delivered therapy as described in the introduction. Whether patients refer partners or deliver medications themselves, or cooperate with healthcare workers in more structured methods of provider referral, they ultimately have the critical role in the treatment of their partners because they must be willing to address the issue. How to best reach a partner will depend on the nature of the partnership; therefore, clinicians should work closely with their patients to determine which partner treatment strategy to use. Clearly, providers must emphasise not only partner referral, but also follow up on the part of the patient to ensure that the partner was in fact treated.
In this study we identified two potential barriers to knowing that partners were treated for the past infection. Participants ages 14-16 were significantly less likely to know whether their partner was treated compared to those who were aged 17-19. Therefore, clinicians should consider age of their patients when counselling them about treatment options for their partners. Younger adolescents may lack communication skills or be in relationships with unequal power differentials that make it difficult to raise questions about infidelities. A second potential barrier was being in a new sex partnership. The STI diagnosis may have resulted in the break up of the partnership. Alternatively, this could also reflect more casual partnerships in which there is little communication in general and about sensitive issues in particular. In both situations, it appears that the necessary communication after an STI diagnosis is not occurring. Whether the current relationship continues or not, the need for partner treatment must be emphasised during clinic visits with providers. In relationships that are likely to end, provider referral or field delivered therapy may be effective means of achieving partner treatment, as this does not require direct communication between patient and partner. In relationships that are likely to continue, providers may encourage a combined visit for the patient and her partner in which counselling is provided to both members of the partnership.
This study had several limitations. Firstly, without knowing the infection status of the partners, we are unable to *Same partnership refers to if the participant was with the same person at the time of the self reported past diagnosis and at the time of the baseline interview that corresponded to current STI testing.
know for certain if the current infection was indeed from the same, previously untreated partner. However, after restricting the sample to only those in the same partnerships, we still observed the same trend. Furthermore, even among those in new partnerships it is possible that the current infection may have been acquired from the previous untreated partner before the formation of the new partnership. A second limitation is that we had limited data on the partnerships at the time of the self reported diagnoses, which precluded our ability to examine potentially important partnership level predictors of knowledge of partner treatment. Thirdly, our cross sectional design necessitated a reliance on self report for past information, though this is unlikely to have introduced bias because respondents were not aware of their current infection status at the time of the interview. Furthermore, self report of past diagnoses was comparable to diagnoses recorded in medical charts and reported to the state health department, indicating relatively adequate recall of this important variable. The statistical significance of our relation of interest indicates that small sample size was not a limitation of this study. This study also had several strengths, including a focus on a high risk group of adolescent women [22] [23] [24] and the use of laboratory confirmed STI testing for current infections.
Enhanced efforts by both clinicians and patients are needed to ensure partner treatment for reducing the further spread of STI. Clinicians should encourage entry of partners into care for STI treatment and offer assistance when needed. Other partner treatment strategies such as patient delivered therapy may be useful in some circumstances. Interventions to increase partner treatment among this vulnerable population should be specifically tailored to address unique issues for young women, including the potential for difficulty communicating in relationships. Ultimately, increasing the frequency with which sex partners receive effective STI treatment will reduce the burden of these infections in young women, their partners, and the community.
